We describe a method for performing nuclear resonance absorption with the proton beam from a radio frequency quadrupole (RFQ) linear accelerator. The objective was to assess the suitability of the pulsed beam from an RFQ to image nitrogen relative to that of electrostatic accelerators. This choice of accelerator results in tradeoffs in performance aiI complexity, in return for tI prospect of higher average current. In spite of a reduced resoince attenuation coefficient in nitmgen, we successfully produced three-dimensional tomographic images of real explosives in luggage the first time the unoptimized system was operated. The results and assessments of our initial labomtoiy measurements are reported.
INTRODUCTION
In an earlier program1, we established the feasibility ofan explosives detection approach based on nuclear resonance absorption in nitrogen2. Nitrogen in explosives simulants were imaged using gamma rays produced by lowcurrent, DC proton accelerators from th 13C(p, 'y)14N reaction. We concluded then that practical applications of the technique to airport security would require proton currents in the 5 to 15 mA range. The radio frequency quadrupole (RFQ) linear accelerator used in this project was acquired by Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) and partially upgraded by AccSys Technology, Inc.3 with the support ofthe US Federal Aviation Adniinistration (FAA)4. The objective was to assess tl suitability of the pulsed beam from an RFQ to image nitrogen relative to that of electrostatic accelerators. Although tl central issues were beam emittance azl pulse structure, other consideration included beam stability, size, cost, and complexity. This choice of accelerator has led to trade-offs in performance and complexity, in return for the prospect of higher average current. In this paper we describe our method for producing tl gamma rays for nuclear resonance absorption with an RFQ accelerator and present the results and assessments of our initial laboratoiy measurements.
This FAA-sponsored project has been a collaboration between LANL and the Soreq Nuclear Research Center (SNRC), Yavne, Israel. Each collaborator developed a variant of a resonance absorption explosives detection system with tl LANL accelerator as the common gamma-my source. This paper describes the LANL effoil to characterize the accelerator, both the SNRC and LANL detection systems are addressed in companion papers.
1.1 Physical basis for the gamma-ray production concept.
The basis oftl technique is tl existence ofa narrow ener state in the nucleus of 14N that results in a strong resonance in the photo nuclear cross section for tl reaction 14N(y, p)13C at 9.17 MeV'6'7. Gamma rays are absorbed by nitrogen, followed by the prompt emission ofa proton and a 13C nucleus. The transition rate from the ground state of 14N is unusually large, and, as a result. 9.17-MeV gamma rays are strongly absorbed, resulting in a strong indication of the presence of nitrogen.
The essential feature of our approach is the use of the inverse reaction8, 13C(p, y)14N, to produce the gamma rays at the resonance energy. A 1.75-MeV proton beam incident on 13C produces gamma rays at the resonance energy within a narrow angular interval with respect to the proton beam direction. As a result, desirable systemchamcteristics are achieved: a fan beam, localized source of gamma rays ofihe correct energy; a low level of radiation with no residual radioactivity, thus minimizing shielding; an efficient, inorganic scintillator detectors is sufficient and required proton currents are attainable by current accelerator technology.
The technique is distinguished by the narrowness of the resonance, its large integrated cross section (absorption pmbabiity), and its uniqueness to nitrogen, all of which result in high detection sensitivity aixi insensitivity to backgrounds. Tl 9. 17-MeV gamma rays are very penetrating in ordinary matter, making it difficult to shield the explosives from detection. The technique is similar to x-ray imaging, but with notable exceptions: the image is of nitrogen alone; the probing radiation is veiy penetrating to all other elements; and overlying clutter that complicates the interpretation ofconventional x-ray images is removed, simplifying the interpretation ofthe image and allowing for the possibility of automated detection.
Technical approach
The gamma rays relevant to nuclear resonance absorption in nitrogen are those within the veiy narrow band of energies (-125 eV) defiid by the total width ofthe 9.17-MeV resonaze. We have investigated two sources of production: the bremsstrahlung beam from an electron accelerator arl the inverse resonaze reaction with the beam from a proton accelerator. The former required the development of gamma-ray detectors capable of operating in the intense backgrounds of a pulsed electron accelerator. Attempts to model and measure bremsstrahlung beams indicated the practical difficulties of this approach. We detennizd early on that the proton source is technically advantageous and we have directed our subsequent attention to this source.
The gamma-ray yield from the 13C(p, 'Y)14N reaction as a function of proton energy is described by tl BreitWigner form of the cross section,
where g = statistical factor, Ti partial widths for channel i, Tt total resonaixe width, Xp proton wavelength/2ir, and ER th proton resonance energy. The cross section is integrated analytically, and tl gamma-ray yield determined for a target deiLsity, n atoms/cm3, rate of energy loss, dE/dx, and total energy loss, zE. The maximum. thick-target yield in 7/proton is Y(oo) (it/2) n Tt I [(dEidxE ] (2)
where Gmax 4it g T-, Tp IT = 89.4 mb . The thick-target yield of 9. 17-MeV gamma rays is then max (°°) = 0.63 x 10-8 y/proton into 4ir.
Tl gamma-my yield is the limiting factor in any practical application with currents presently available from proton accelerators. To generate a useful flueie for airport applications, average proton currents from 5to 15 mA were indicated, based on calculations, measurements, and several analytical models ofdetection and imaging systems.
Accelerator considerations
Specifications for the proton beam were derived from measurements by LANL and SNRC on electrostatic accelerators. We concluded at that time that conventional DC accelerator technology did not appear able to produce the average currents for an operational system. RFQ technology, developed in recent years, had met and exceeded our projected requirements, at least for instantareous current. Higher average currents would require increasing the ifand beam duty factors ofexisting RFQ accelerators.
Besides proton current, tbere are other considerations for a resonance absorption source. In addition to contributions from the natural width of the resonance and Doppler broadening9, the angular interval over which resonaixe gamma rays are emitted in the laboratory is broadened further for several reasons: the emittance of the proton beam is finite, (the angular divergeixe, transverse beam extent, and the eirgjr spread about the nan proton kinetic energy), and the practical thickness of tbe production target produces multiple scattering. Useful currents would be that fraction of the proton beam that met the emittance as well as the intensity requirements for resonance absorption. The laboratory test was designed to duplicate, as nearly as possible, the beam characteristics that wouldbe encountered in an operational system.The specifications for tbe RFQ &veloped for tbe purpose of our laboratory tests aze listed in Table I . An existing 1ow-duty-ftor accelerator, originally designed aixi constnicted for aztber purpose, was acquired from AccSys Technology, Inc. ofPleasanton, CA, aixi partially upgraded to meet the minimum requirements for our laboratoiy tests. The major limitations to achieving bigher average currents with this system were considered to be the availigle RF power and the cooling capacity of several system compoznts. Tbe final specifications were a compromise between what was deliverable within the available time and resources ofthe program. 
Radio frequency quadrupole acceleratorsystem
The AccSys Model PL-2 Radio Frequeixy Quadrupole (RFQ) 1izar ce1erator is shown in Figure 1 . The major accelerator gems include a 3OkV H+ ion source aix! injector, a 1.75MeV RFQ lüar accelerator and auxiliary compoznts, main rfpower amplifier system, computer control and monitoring system, and an energy debuncher cavity and rfpower system.
Ion source and injector
A duoplasmatmn ion source with a single-gap, spheiically-converging extraction geontry, generates and ceIerates the injected proton beam to 30 keV. An oxide-coated, bifilar, nickel gauze filament, operated at 150 W, provides the electron emission for establishing the hydrogen plasma. The plasma is focused through an extrtion aperture iro a self-biased plasma expansion cup, from which the proton beam is extrted. Tbe ion source and injector are biased to 30 kV relative to the grouMed extrtion electrode. The 30 keV H+ aid a small fition of H2+ ions are focused orgo the RFQ aperture with a two-gap electrostatic einzel lens.
RFQ linear accelerator
The RFQ linear accelerator is a four-vane resonator fabricated from copper-plated, extruded alumirvm. 11 Accelerator.
pateied geoinetiy uses four captured if seals between four identical cavity quadrants, each sinusoidal-modulated For pulse4 output currents of 25 mA, appmximately 210 kW of peak rfpower is required to drive t1 resonator through a single rfioop positioned at its midpoint Power is supplied by a fourstage, AccSys 240 kW if amplifier with parallel planar triode tubes. The ciystal oscillator, timing and protection circuits, and tI phase, amplitude, and frequency feedbk contml circuits are located in the low-level rf chassis, which also supplies t1 power and timing signals for tl euergy debuncber system, described below. The final amplifier stage contains twelve planar triodes operated in the grounded-grid configuration, with parallel outputs but individual dc aix! CathOde-biaS CircUits. Protection CircUits CrOWbar the stored euer through an ignitron switch in the event of sparking. DC-torf conversion efficiency is greater than 50%at a maximum average output of6 kW.
Monitoring and control
The AccSys Instrumentation Monitoring and Control Unit (IMCU) operates the injector. the accelerator vacuum system, and the main if amplifier through a PC-based control system. IMCUs located in each subsystem control and monitor the active functions and paiiueters, as well as the interlock status and timing of the units. Feedback loops in the irgector and main rf amplifier are hard-wired circuits, but with the operational-ioop set points under computer control. A watchdog timing circuit irures that computer contml of all subsystems is maintained at all times.
Enerj Debuncher
In order to meet the energy resolution specification, an energy debuncher cavity is introduced. The energy spread inherent in the high-current beam pulses causes the protons in the individual microbunches to separate longitndinally as they pass through the beam transport system. After the protons have sepaiited a calculated amount, a single-gap if cavity is used to reduce the energ spread by decelerating the faster pmtons in the leading edge of the pulse, and acce1erang those in the trailing edge, while those at the mean euerjr are unpertuibed. The euergy debuncher also introduees a means to vazy the energy of the beam over a limited range, approximately +20 keV around the mean encrgy. The single..gap cavity is powered by a small if amplifier driven by low-level driver of the main if amplifier. Frequency feedback is established with a motor-driven slug tuner in the cavity to maintain it at the same operating frequency as the RFQ resonator.
High-energy beam transport system
The high-cuergy beam transport system (HEBT), deSigued and inStrUnicIled by LANL, performs several important functions: it transports the beam from the RFQ accelerator to the produetion target, matching the conditions for full tninsmission with the specified magnificafion it pmvides debunching to reduce the euergy spread in the bcam and it redirects the beam from the henz.ontal to the vertically downward direction, permitting the resonance absorption imaging to be performed in a nearly4iorizontal planc, which greatly simplifies the tomographic inspection.
Beam elements
The HEBT elements include a permanent magnet quadrupole (PMQ), a quadrupole doublet (Qi and Q2), the single rf-cavity encrgj debuncher, and the Danfysik 90-degree bending magnet (BM) with shaped, focusing pole faces. The proton beam emerges from the RFQ resonator converging in the x-z plane and diverging in the y-z plane, where z is along the axis ofthe pmtOn beam and x and y are orthogonal axes in the plax perpendicular to the beam axis. The PMQ was positioned immediately downstream of the RFQ structure where it can focus the diverging componcnt of the beam while leaving the converging cornpouent relatively UnaffeCteL Qi and Q2 produce an approximate dothle waist at the center of the encrgj debuncher, so that the cross section of the beam is small, insuring a uniform electric field over the region of the applied rL Qi and Q2 also simultaneously prepare the beam to match the emittance requirements of the bending magnet Element (BM) bends the beam 90 degrees vertically downward while simultaneously providing focusing in both borizontal and vertical planes. An elevation view of the vertical HEBT is depicted in Figure 2. 
Beam design
The constraints on the beam transfer matrix iix1uded t1 formation ofa quasi-double waist at the location of the single rfcavity ofthe errgy debuxxher, t1 prepamtion of the beam emittm to match the acceptaixe of the bending magit, and tbe formation of the final image at tbe gamma-ray production target with the correct magnification, divergence, and encrgy spread. The only tunable elements in the beam linc were Qi, Q2, and the phase difference between the accelerator aixi the encrgy debuncher if pulses, once tbe drift distances and the pole face angles of the bending magnet had been specifieci The beam design pmgmm TRACE3D1O,modified to include space-charge effects and a single-gap if cavity,was used to design the beam optics. The calculated TRACE-3D ray traces of tbe beam envelope in the x-z, y-z and E-z dinions are depicted in Figure 3. 
Beam instrumentation
The time-stnictui and emittance of the beam from a low-duty factor RFQ ce1erator. together with the specharge effects ofa highpeak-current ion source, add to tbe complexity ofachieving and maintaining the required beam c1iarteristics over useful periods of operation. To assure that tbe beam requirements were met. the relevant beam parameters were monitored on a continuous basis. Tbese included the maintenance of the beam transveise dimensions, the beam centroid position, the mean proton energy, and the energy spread. Beam monitoring elements included current transformers, a profile monitor, and a charge integrator on tbe target
Beam profile monitor
The transveise dimensions of the proton beam at the target are important for several reasons. For pmctical considerations, beam power dissipation in the water-cooled target requires that the beam current be distributed over a maximum area, while optical requirements of the imaging system make a small focal spot size desirable. An additional requirement involves monitoring beam position drifts over time which are due to instabilities in the beam transport elements and which result in an apparent enlargement of the focal spot size. A National Electrostatics Corporation beam profile monitor was inserted upstream of the gamma-ray production target AlthOUgh intended for opezation in low-current DC beams, we were able to snccessfully operate it in our low-duty factor accelerator. Because of our low-duty factor, any single rotation of tbe profile monitor secondary emission wire through tbe beam resulted in a sampling of points along tbe beam profiles. To genciate complete profiles, sampling over many beam pulses was required. A long.persistence oscilloscope was used to display tbe profiles and the accelerator repetition rates were selected to avoid harmonics of the profile monitor rotational frequency. 
Target current and charge monitors
Pearson current transformers, with a sensitivity ofO.5 mV/mA, were positioned in the HEBTbetween Qi aixi Q2 and at tI exit ofBM to measure transmission. The proton current on target was determined by electrically iSOIaÜng tI target assembly with an insulating spacer and measuring the voltage generated by t1 beam current across a 50 ohm resistor to ground. All current signals were monitored continuously at the operator console. For charge normalization, target current was integiated with a Brookhaven NatiOnal Laboratory Current Integrator.
MEASUREMENTS AND ASSESSMENTh
Characterization measurements were performed at the AccSys Techzxlogy, Iz. facility and, after disassembly, shipping, and reassembly, at Los Alamos National Laboratory. Operating conditions differed substantially between the two locations. These irgluded barometric pressure, ambient temperatore, and tI commissioning of a iw HEBT to deflect the beam vertically down. Ambient suxnnr temperatures at the Los Alanxs installation often exceeded 35 °C during operations, providing unintended but extreme tests ofall system components. Large diurnal temperature variations were recorded and additional cooling to maintain stability was not always available. Radio frequency tuning and phasing were particularly aflected by temperature variations and the measured results reflected the effects of thermal variations in our performance assessments.
Accelerator parameters

Ion source and injector
Operation of the ion source and injector at the higher elevation (2100 m) of the laboratory facility at Los Alamos intndted coror discharges and sparking that were not obsewed at sea level. To prevent damage to sensitive components due to the large voltage transients that accompany sparking Iditional protective circuitiy was developed and implemented.
Peak source current, Ip
The duoplasmatron source and iipector, nominally rated at 30 mA peak current, achieved the specified peak current of25 mA at the 2.5% duty factor level only during factoiy testing. The injected current pulse was measured by a Pearson current transformer positioned in the injector, upstream of the einzel lens. Nominal injected peak currents achieved in Los Alamos ranged between 16 and 20 mA, depending on the conditions of the ion souive filament aixi the plasma expansion cup aperture. This lower peak current is close to the space-charge limit at which the energy debuncher is effective in reducing the energy spread. This peak current was maintained by frequent retuning. Eventual replacement of the complete ion source assembly after installation at Los Alamos did not improve the output and the source ofthe pmblem is still under review.
Filament lifetime
The rated lifetime ofthe oxide-coated, bifilar nickel gauze filament is nominally 1000 hours. Measured lifetimes in this system were less, closer to 100 hours, with the ion source output usually degraded to an unacceptably low level. Expansion cup apertures were replaced when ion source pressures rose due to erosion of the aperture, attributable primarily to inadequate cooling for this low duty factor ion source.
Stability
Accelerator output was interrupted by frequent sparking in the einzel lens assembly ofthe injector. The problem was diagnosed as the result of low-energy beam halo striking the einzel lens during the beginning and end ofeach pulse, charging it to high voltage, at which point a spark occurred. The lens voltage was pulled to ground potential and irgected beam was interrupted for several seconds while the power supply re-established the operating voltage. Onee a spazk was initiated, the process repeated itself two to three times per minute, resulting in interniptions of output and unpredictable beam conditions. Evidence of CaIbOniZed tracking along the insulators ofthe lens support assembly confirmed the diagnosis. After the tracks were removed, the incidence of sparking was greatly reduced for the remaining measurements. The ion source arc current and the injected current wave forms are depicted in the top oscilloscope traces ofFigures 4 and 5.
508 /SPIE Vol. 2092 Substance Detection Systems (1993) r 3.1.2.1 Time structure and duty factor
The specified beam duty factor of 2.5%was achieved during ceptance testing at t1 AccSys Technology facility with a 50 msbeam pulse at 500 Hz. After reassembly at Los Alamos, the higbest attained duty ftor was 2%, limited primarily by the tripping off ofthe if power supply by protective circuitiy due to fault conditions and sparking in the einzel lens caused by the high pulserepetition zate. Stable operating conditions were established aix! maintained at two different combinations ofpulse width and pulse repetition rate: 20 ms at 600 Hz, and 45 insat 300 Hz, resulting in duty factors of 1.2 and 1.4°4 respectively. Current transfonner wave forms for the high-energy beam are depicted inFigures 4 and 5. The mainrfpulse envelope is depicted in Figure 6 . Despite intense counting rates as a result of the peak current and pulse structure of the beam, the &tectors and data acquisition system developed for the demonstration and used for the beam characterization measurements performed gamma-ray spectroscopy with little degradation in energy resolution. This system is described more completely in an accompanying paper.
Average beam current
A maximum average current of 600 mA was reached at the factory acceptance testing. and 500 mA was produced over 8 hours, with rx unscheduled breakdowns of the equipment but with a number of interruptions due to real and spurious faults in the if protection circuitry and sparking in the einzel lens. After reassembly in Los Alamos, the maximum average current achieved uncr any condition was 350 mA. For continuous operation during data acquisition for imaging, average SP!E Vol. 2092 Substance Detection Systems (1993) / 509 average current addedadditional time to all measurements and this contributed an element of rn-reproducibi1ity to t1 results due to instabilities. between the accelemtor and the energy debuncher if power is depicted in Figure 7 . The leading edge is a measure of Fig. 7 . 13C(p,y) 14N RFQ excitation curve. tIE energy spread in the proton beam, while the width of tI plateau aixi the known target thickness are used to calibrate the relative phase angle of tl abscissa in terms of proton kinetic energy. The energy spread at tl target with the energy debuicher optimized, was + 6 keV FWHM in agreement with the beam design calculations . By employing a target that was thicker than tl beam energy spread and by operating within the plateau oftl excitation curve, small, slow drifts in proton ezrgy could be commodated WithUt loss of gamma-my output.
3.2 High-energy beam transport parameters
Tuning and alignment
The beam elements were carefully aligned optically and magnetically to insure the centernig of tl beam axis. Quartz viewers were used at reduced duty factor to visualize the beam position and transverse dimensions. Beam toning proceeded oi element at a time to maximize transmission and alignment and to minimize beam steering as each magnetic element was tuned over its range of field vales.
Enerjr stability and resolution
The mean proton beam enerjr awJ energy resolution were controlled by the relative rf phase differenee axI pulse amplitude of the rf pulse applied to t1 ener debuncher. Both the rf phase differenee and amplitude were determined by maximizing the output of9.17-MeV gamma rays from a thin carbon target. Frequent detuning ofthe relative if phase difference between the main if and the energy debuncher occurred without warning, either due to temperature variations or problems in the feedback loop circuitry. This introduced large energy spreads in the beam with an associated reduction in gamma-my output. Corrections were made to the feedback loop circuitry in the if phase control, but the situation continued intermittently due to a mechanical problem with the servo-driven slug tuner of the energy debuncIr cavity.
The y dimension of the beam at tl target was a sensitive measure of the energy spread and, Ince, of the effectiveness of tl energy debuncher, since the dispersion introduced by the bending magnet was magnified at the target. Observations of increases in the y dimension at the target were inevitably traced to a problem in the slug tuner feedback loop.
3.2.3-Beam spot on target
The transverse beam dimensions in the x-z and y-z planes were measured with a quartz window during the beam tuning phase. With the calculated current settings for Qi and Q2, the beam at the target was a 1-cm diameter circular spot, as predicted. The beam spot on the target was monitored during extended operations with the beam profile monitor, but at higher average currents, heating damage to the profile monitor occurred. Subsequently, the beam profile monitor could only be used sparingly, reducing the overall monitoring effectiveness. The measured x and y beam pmfiles are shown in Figure 8 . The measured FWHM ofthe beam in both the x and y dimensions is < 6 mm, in good agreement with the beam design calculation which required 90% oftlx beam intensity within a lcm diameter spot
Beam divergence and transmission
The beam divergence at tI gamma-ray production target was specified at + 5 mradin both the x-z and yz planes. A design tune oftl HEBT was found that satisfied the specifications. During the initial tuning of the HEBT, a 10% beam loss was observed at the entrance aperture of the vacuum tank of the bending magnet, tbe result of an oversight in tbe specification ofthe bending magnet gap to accommodate the vacuum tank thickness. The potential for excessive heating and damage to the vacuum tank at higher average currents necessitated an alternative HEBT tune, but a tune that minimized the beam loss and simultaneously satisfied the overall beam constraints could not be found A compromise tune minimized the transmission loss, but produced a large beam divergence in the y-z plane at the production target. The overall effect was to reduce the it resonanee absorption coefficient, particularly in those detectors in the imaging array that were located closer to the y-z beam plane. This effect is illustrated in Figure 9 in which the measured absorption in a thin (< 4 g/cm2 of nitrogen) sample of melamine is plotted as fuirtion of detector position relative to the beam central axis.
3.3 Resonance absorption parameters 3.3.1 Gamma-ray yield
The yield of 9. 17-MeV gamma rays, at the plateau of the thick-target excitation curve, was measured with a wellcharacterized 3-in x 3-in BOO detector. The yield was consistent with the predictions ofEq 3, corrected for solid angle and detection efficieiry and normalized to the proton charge on target. Reductions in the gamma-my output with time in the multi-element thin targets used by LANL were not measurable at the average currents available for extended periods of operation.
Resonance angle determination
A resonance absorption integral cwve was measured in liquid nitrogen by a detector and slit located on a vertical elevating mechanism. The minimum in the resonance absorption curve occurred at the same angle indicated by a laser beam that was directed at 80.7 degrees with respect to the vertical proton beam. The net nuclear resonance attenuation was measured in a sample ofliquid nitmgen. TI detector and collimator assembly were positioned appmximately im from the pmduction target on t1 vertically-adjustable tmnslating mechanism of the tomographic imaging system. The collimator slit subtended an angular opening of 0.7 degrees. The measured net nuclear resonance absorption integral curve is depicted in Figure 10 . The zn-nuc1ear component of the total absorption has been approximated by simultaneously measuring the auenuation of the 6-and 7-MeV gamma rays from t1 (p,ory) reaction in F.
The effective nuclear resonance absorption mass attenuation coefficient for nitrogen was measured to be 0.015 cm2-g-1. Allowing for the difference in collimator sizes, this result falls short ofthe 0.025 -0.028 cm2-g-1 value measured on electrostatic accelerators. The reduced attenuation is manifested in a reduction in the contrast sensitivity in the tomographic images. No systematic attempt to study this discrepancy were permitted in the time frame ofthe present phase of the work, although several possible sources are mentioned in the following section.
CONCLUSION
Our initial attempt to perfonu nuclear resonance absorption with the proton beam from an RFQ accelerator has been described. Technical and practical problems remain to be solved prior to deployment in the field. The problems associated with this system were diagnosed and we have identified the areas where future improvements can be made. These iixlude the design of nre robust ion injector components and if power systems and the iixlusion of additional cooling capacity for the entire accelerator system. Our experience clearly revealed the inadequacy of the einzel lens for high average current pulsed accelerators. Alternative methods exist for performing the same function in a future design. System performance is summarized in Table II . 
